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FROM AFRICA TO OMAHA

Journey with Stops nt Two Places and In-

cidents

¬

at Both.

CAREER OF A MAN WITH A MISSION

Xlrltlili Enlttlrr In tlio Soudan , Mnrrle * In-

ll , Turin 1'rrnclirr In America
anil SccUn a DivorceIn

Nehrnika ,

Shoemakers' children proverbially go bare-

footed
¬

, an-l the reformer's own domain Is
frequently the last place reached by reform.

About the 1st of August last the advent
ot a disciple of Dr. Parhhurst was announced
by Omaha dallies "R v." Alexander F.

Irvine came to Omaha with general letters
of Introduction from several prominent church
workers In New York. He was received by

local ministers cautiously , but without ques-

tion
¬

of his recommendations or sincerity. He

stated that he had been doing mission work

In New York In connection with Or. Park-
hurst and that he had been Identified with
the I'arkhurst political movement , but that
bo had outgrown the field for work In that
city. Ho yearned for opportunities to ex-

tend
¬

his activities and he thought the re-

demption
¬

of Omaha Just the task ho was

fitted to undertake.
RATHER FLEXIBLE CONVICTIONS.-

Mr.

.

. Irvine did t.ot profess to be a man of
very strong denominational convictions.
Although ho appeared before the public as-

"Rev. . " Alexander Irvine aud posed as uch-

In his addresses before the Municipal league
and other bodies , he confessed to his more
intimate associates that he had never been
ordained to the ministry. In New York he
had become a member of the Presbyterian
church because the mission work for which
ho was employed In the Church of Sea and
Land was conducted under Presbyterian aus-
pices.

¬

. When he reached Omaha ho made,
application to the president of the local Bap-
tist

¬

board for rccci'Usn Into that denomina-
tion

¬

, with a view to ordination , and mem-
bers

¬

of the board were notified of his re-
quest.

¬

. In the meanwhile , however , he suc-
ceeded

¬

In securing employment from the
Congregational Extension society to take
charge of the Chapel of the Carpenter on-

Toppleton avenue and the river bottoms. With
a prospect of revenue from Congregational
nources of courte he would not hesitate ou-
qiiCHtluns ot doctrine. So he Joined the
Congregational church. His ambition was-
iitlll to become lawfully entitled to
the use ot the prefix "Rev. "
Soinn of the Influential people of
the church were finally led to establish
the Church of the Pilgrim for him , and he
secured the crowning glory of ordination as-
a minister of the Congregational church on
the 7th day ot February of this year.

OUT AS A WITNESS.
Eager to Introduce Parkhurst methods

Into Omaha , Mr. Irvine appeared voluntarily
as a witness before the grand Jury that was
recently called by the district court to In-
vestigate

¬

the existence of corruption among
public officers. Ho appeared again before
the Board ot Fire and Pollc ? Commissioners
ft few weeks later as a voluntary accuser
of the entire police department and related
his experience in patrollng the burnt dis-
trict

¬

In the guise of a uewspapcr reporter.-
So

.

far as can be ascertained Mr. Irvine
failed to produce anything tangible to sus-
tain

¬

his accusations on a legal basis bcfors
cither body-

.PETITIONS
.

STEALTHILY FOR DIVORCE.-
On

.

February 13 Alexander F. Irvine filed
n petition In the district court for divorce
from Nelllo

'
Irvine , his wife , non-resident de-

fendant.
¬

. As the law of Nebraska requires
the plaintiff In such a case to have been
alx months a resident of the district In
which ho sues. It will ba seen that the
Omaha Parkhurst did not let any unnec-
essary

¬

tlmo pass before Initiating these pro¬

ceedings. In his petition Irvine charges tla
defendant not only with Infidelity , but also
with extreme cruelty and habitual drunk-
enness for two years last past. The notice
to the non-resident defendant was published
In an obscure weekly paper with the evi ¬

dent purpose of preventing the party In ¬

terested In the case from seeing It. April
9 was the time at which answer to Irvine's
pHltion should be filed , and the notice to Mrs.
Irvine further stated "that on the 16th day
of April , 1895 , between the hours of 10 a.-

in.
.

. and G p. m. . before competent authorityat the town hall In the city of Stamford ,county of Tfalrfleld , and state of Connecticut ,
the plaintiff above named would take thedeposition of Andrew Lowry and other sun ¬

dry witnesses In this action. "
The manner In which these proceedings

were Instituted savored strongly of an at ¬tempt to take snap judgment upon a defense ¬
less woman. An Inquiry addressed to themayor of Stamford , Conn. , brought forth thisvigorous reply :

THE MAYOR'S LETTER.
OFFICE OF Tlin MA YOU. STAMFORDConn. March W. 1S03.I have had a thor¬ough Investigation made as to the matter.The net result Is that no one can be foundwho over heard of Rev. Alexander F.Irvine or 6t Nelllo Irvine , and that there isno such person as Andrew Lowry livingIn
I will ndd Hint the Idea ot a henrlne onsuch a mutter In the town halfof Stamford

a ,
la simply absurd. The hall Is kept lockedexcept when used for public purposesflours very truly.

CHARLES H. LKKDS. Mayor.
WIFE A HARD WORKING SERVANT.
This was something of a revelation. But It

Is no more so than the story given by Nellie
Irvine to a representative of The Bee , who
called upon her a few days ago.

Mrs. Irvlno Is serving as mald-of-all-work
In the household of Mrs. Cheney , 275 West
I3nd avenue. New York City. She Is a rathercomely llttla woman of about 30 , of theEnglish rustic typo of beauty , with a slight
Indifference us to the pronunciation of herJl's. In spite of the fact that she appeared In-
a blue gingham dress , with a big apron , and
her sleeves rolled up , 11 did not take a great
deal of Imagination to realize that ten years
ago she was Just the kind of English
lassie to capture the heart of a Tommy
Atkins , returning from a campaign In the
Soudan-

."Well
.

, that's Just like the man , " the saidwith an Indignant look , after she had readover the charges of her husband which were
handed her. "There's not a word of truthIn II. He simply wants to get a divorce
and he don't care how he goti It, as long
an he gets it. That Is the reason he wentto Omaha. He found t.iat ho could not got

divorce In New York , so he went there
and ho told me If he could not get one In
Omaha he would go somewhere else where
ho could. "

MRS. IRVINE'S STORY.
Then she told her story In a rather dis ¬

connected way. She was married to Irvineat Gasport. Eng. , In 18SG. When she met
him ho was a private In the Royal MarineLight Infantry and had served In the Sou ¬
danese campaign with General Gordon. So
far as she knew ho had served well , and hehad two medals as a recognition of his
services. They had Hvo children in all.two of whom arc dead. All went well

* enough until he obtained a leave of absence
to visit his old home In Ireland. The nextthing she knew , about tn-o months later ,
she got a letter from him , saying that he
was on the way to Australia. He and a
fellow private. Best , who Is brought up at,
a co-respondent In the case , left the English
army and went to America. He completely
left her also , and left her with her children
on her hands to chltt for herself as best
she could. She went back to her parents'
house and lived with them for almost twelve
months. Then she found out that Irvine
was In America , and , having prefixed a-
"revorend" to his name , was doing mission-
ary

¬

work In the slums Mrs. Irvlno fol-
lowed

-
- him to New York and they lived first

on Broomo street , then on Second avenue
and then on Pike street. In tbe meanwhile
Irvlno had become one 'of Dr. Parkhumt's
satellite * and took charge of the Church
of Sea and Land , since abandoned , But he
was a fellow with an ambition to sain fame
and get his name In the papers. He was
getting In with some of the swell charity
workers ot the metropolis , and ho began to
think that he wai a person of tome Impor ¬

tance.
NOT EDUCATED ENOUGH FOR HIM-
.Ho

.
told his wife moro than once It he-

wasn't saddled vlth her on his hand * be
could marry plenty ot "educated ladles. "

"i wasn't educated enough tor him ," Mrs.-

E.V

.

Irvine aJJcJ ircaatca1ly! , "but I wa good
enough tor Mm when ho married me."
Whenever the asked (or money to make their
home half-way comfortable lie refuasJ , al-

though
¬

bo was quite willing to spend It on-

some unregenerate pauper , and though he
could tell other people how to live he was
unwilling to show them how to live by his
own example.-

At
.

last , one day , he told her that ho w&uM
not live -with her any longer anil that he-

st Kolng to net a divorce ( ram her. Ho
said ho would give her (100 It she would
leave peaceably anil pay her enoufih to live
on. He give her $40 and paid her $ G a week
toward her support for Just four weeks , and
outside ot that she had not had a cent from
him , Since that time she has been up-

portlns
-

herself by working out as a servant.
She has been nt 2C3 Second avenue , 136

Halt Forty-eighth street , and Is now at 275

West Und avenue. Then he got Lawyer
Frank Moss of Lexow committed fame to
file a bill of divorce. The New York law
makes adultery the only ground for divorce
and It was necessary to trump up some
charRO. So ho got Hugh J. Best , the man
who had left the English army with him.-

to
.

appeir aa co-reipondent. Ho thought
that MM. Irvine would not appear to refute
the chnrnes and the divorce would bs granted
to him by default on her part. When they
found that she was going to appear against
I Im. his lawyer saw tliat Irvine had no case
and the suit was dropped.

Hut this treatment of his family got abroad
and made his work as a pastor and mission-
ary

¬

Ineffective , and so hi1 selected Omaha as-

a good field for his labors and a place remote
en.itiqh to obtain his divorce. Hla children
lie claims to have scut home to bis people In
Ireland , but It Is said that they are now In-

Doston. .

ACCUSES ins nnsT FRIENDS.
" 1 don't care now If he does get hh divorce. "

Mrs. Irvine continued , "I'll be glad to get
rid of him entirely. Uut I do think he ought
to put tha children somewhere , where I can
see them now and then. It's pretty hard for
a mother to have her children taken away
from her. I know I can't have them with
me. I am working Just as hard as I can-
to keep myielf and to be decent , and I could
not take care of them and work out. And
do you think that I look like a person who
could pound a man who served eight yonrs-
In the English army and went through the
war In the Soudan with Gordon ? It don't
seem very grateful , either , that he should
accuse his best friends. He says I have been
living Newberry O'Conncll. The O'Con-
nslla practically kept him allvo when he first
came to New York , and he would have been
hungry many a time If 1L had not been for
them. I can glvo you the addresses of the
people with whom I have been , since I left
him , and they will all tell you that I have
dona nothing wrong. Lawrence was another
friend of the family , and Hugh nest was
the man who left the army , and all his
charges ore absolutely false. "

Mrs. Cheney , at whose house Mrs. Irvine
la working , says that she has never found
anything to criticise In her conduct , and
the other pe'oplo with whom she has worked
all say that her behavior has been unim-
peachable.

¬

.

LAWYERS SUBSTANTIATE THE STATE ¬

MENT.
The lawyers In the case In New York tell

substantially ono story , although with some
variations.

Joel M. Marx , 1258 Broadway , who was
Mrs. Irvine's attorney , when called on by
the representative of The Ilee for Informa-
tion

¬

as to the reason vhy Irvine abandoned
his suit in New York and went to Omaha

,sald : "Tho simple reason was that he had
no chance of getting his divorce whna ho
found Mrs. Irvine was going to oppose his
suit and bring In witnesses to refute his
testimony. The whole thing was rotten from
the beginning-

."The
.

way I became connected with the
suit was this. Mrs. Irvine , who knew abso-
lutely

¬

nothing about laws , courts or their
procedure , appeared without any attorney
and Judge McAdam sent her to me. I tool
up her case merely as a matter of charity.
There was nothing in It for mo ; It Is true
that the Judge awarded mo $30 , to be pali-
by Irvine , but I had a hard time , and con
eldcred myself lucky to get 25. Irvine was a
British soldier. He ran away from his wife
and came to New York. Ho wanted to ge-

a separation from her , and got another pit
vale , named Best , who ran away with hltr
and Is made ono of the cd-respomlents In
the bill , to make Improper proposals to Mrs
Irvine. She resented them and complained
to her husband , but he neither did nor said
anything about the matter. He came to Nev
York entirely destitute , and was helped along
by some friends to keep him from starving
He worked Into the mission field , and be-

came connected with the Church ot Sea am
Land. When Mrs. Irvine came over with tin
children ho had to take care of them be-

cause it would have made too much nols
and spoiled his position ,

CRUELTY ON THE OTHER SIDE-
."They

.

lived wretchedly , and he never dli
anything to make a decent home. Irvln
had gotten In with a lot of high-toned ladle
and his wife , whom ho had married whll-
a soldier , was no longer good enough fo
him. He took away the children , and sal
ho was going to send them to Ireland to M-

people. . And then he got rid of her by prom
Islng to support her If she would leave him
Seeing that her children were gone she wa
perfectly willing. But he never paid be
but $40 , and $6 a week for four weeks , am-
she has been supporting herself by worklni
out as a servant girl-

."Finally
.

Frank Moss began a suit for bin
for a divorce. Irvine went to her and tel
her he would send her over to the ol
country to her children. He gave her
piece of paper , which he said she shoul
give to his folks to get both children , bu
not to bother about It particularly. B
chance she happened to show It to a frlen
some time after , and It proved to be a sum-
mons In the divorce suit. She did not un-

Jerstaml about It , and gut Into court on th
wrong day. The Judge heard her story , an
rent her to me to take charge of her case
When Irvine found that she was to appea
and testimony wculd be brought on her side
they had the case postponed a couple o-

times. . That was some time In May
nnd when the courts adjourned for th
summer Irvine skipped out and went t-

Omaha. . They hadn't the least evidence fo-
a divorce. 1'vo told you about Host , an-
Newbcrry O'Connell. who was named as th
other co-respondent , was a son of the famll
which had picked him out of the gutter
and helpeJ him aloii; . The young fellow i
a sailor on a man-of-war , and at the time th
offense was charged was out at sea. Th
Idea of Mrs. Irvine , who Is a. little bit of
woman , aesaultlng a strapping soldier wh
had seen seven or eight years' tough service
Is just as ridiculous as the rest of the charges
That man Irvine managed to throw a goo
deal of sand In the eyes of the- I'arklmrs-
outljt. . but If he had come up before the court
I would have shown them what he was. Uut-
he Is out of our Jurisdiction now. and we can't
do anything about It. "

MOS3 UNAWARE OP NEW CASE.
Frank Moss , who is the attorney of Park-

hurst's
-

society , of course told a slightly dif-
ferent

¬

story. "I first met Irvine. " he said ,

"about four years ago. He was working
very hari all day and educating himself at-
night. . Several ot us took quite a lively In-
terest

¬

In him and tried to help him along.-
I

.

don't know much about his former career
except that he was In the army. He mar-
tied this girl when he returned to England.
His ambition waa to become a missionary ,
but she was always opposed to anything of
the kind. Then he decided to come to
America-

."Ho
.

had found that there was the best
kind ot field for missionary work right
hero In New York , nnd gave up the Idea of
going to China or India. Irvine really dU
some remarkable work among the llowery
lodging houses , and Dr. Parkhurst mads him
the patter of the Church ot Land and Sea ,

which U a sailors' and tenement mission.
Uut Mr ? . Irvine had no sympathy with his
work and began going from bad to worse.
Her conduct became simply unbearable and
It spoiled his work as a missionary. People
knew of his wife's loose ways , and he could
put no spirit Into his work. We told him
the best thing to do was to get a divorce ,
for I am sure- there were plenty of grounds.
The suit waa brought and Mrs. Irvine said
she didn't care whether he got It or not.
Uut when It came up for a hearing she ap ¬

peared. In court , and on our motion It was
postponed so that ehe could get a lawyer and
make a defense. It wai postponed then
until after the summer vacation , but Mr.
Irvlno decided to resign from the pulpit of
the Church of S a and Land and went to
Omalia. The case Is still on the docket ,
hut has never been brought up. I dU not
know before that he bad filed a bill In
Omaha. "

The Throat. "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
act directly on the organs of the voice. They
have an extraordinary effect In all disorders
ot the throat.

iVELCII EXPLAINS THE DEAL

'rnnsactions Between Most or and the West *

ern Manufacturing Company ,

rIAUE A PRLFERRED CREDITOR OF CHARLEY

Vhrn He round III * Itnnlt done the Presi-
dent

¬

llnatpiioil to Secure the Mniiufuctu-
Ing

-
Company nml Later .Miulo the

a I.oun.-

LINCOLN.

.

. April 15. (Special. ) On order
f Judge Hall of the district court this morn-
ng

-

SI. D. Welch , manager of the Western
tanufacturlng company , produced his books
n court. This Is the case of Lewis against
loldrcge , and Welch was asked to show
auso why ho should not produce the books
vhlcli exhibited tha transaction } between

company nnd Charles W. Mosher. A-

larty to the suit Is the receiver of the
ompany , and ha claims that the Interest
n the land syndicate which Lewis Is seck-
ng

-

to recover wns transferred by Mosher-
fter the bank had failed , and Is really the
iropcrty of his creditor ! . Counsel for the
ecolver evidently did not believe the statc-
nent

-
made by Mr. Welch In his first testi-

mony
¬

relative to the transactions , and the
ourt was not satisfied either , which re-

ulted
-

In the production of the books. Mr-
.Vclch

.

was asked to explain nn Item of
5000. He said that shortly after the bank
ailed the company was a little hard up for
eady money , nnd he applied to Mosher to-

iclp them out , the latter being a stock'-
lolder In the company. A certificate of de-

posit
¬

In the Union Savings bank for that
tmount nas indorsed by Mosher and cashed
y the company. This loan , Welch testified ,

lad since been repaid , but counsel failed to
elicit how , when or where It had been paid.
Previously Welch testified that Mosher had
ransferred to the company some $27,500

worth of gas stock , to recoup the company
'or some frauds he had committed prior to-

ho sale to the company by him of the
irlson plant and to make good some rebates
iald to South Omaha packing men Mosher
lad promised If the packers would not carry-
out their threat to make their own barrels.-
In

.

addition to this ho testified today that
: ho company had purchased from Mosher ,

after the failure of the bank , a lot of gas
stock , at 60 cents on the dollar , for 37000.
the company executing notes for $32,00-
0therefor , the other 5.000 being charged
back as error.

Morton Nichols , late manager ot the
rnlted States shoe store , Is under arrest
charged with having converted to his owi
use boots , shoes and rubbers of the value of
500. This afternoon the case was con-
tinued

¬

until Wednesday morning and he
was given In custody of Olllcer Trumbull.-

Messrs.
.

. F. W. Sharpe , U. W. Powell , F
H. Clyde and 0. E. Lntshaw of Lincoln and
W. D. Alexander of Mllford left today for
Atchlson , Kan , to participate in the shoot-
Ing

-
tournament there this weok.

The will of Maggie F. Ueckett , executed
at Denver last November , has been fll'd for
probate In Lancaster county. The testator
was better known In this vicinity as Frankle
Clark , and she directs that the property at
1021 Q street ( the Hlg 5)) , b? sold at onca
and the proceeds Invested In Interest-bearing
securities , the Income of which Is to be de-
voted

¬

to the maintenance of her niece , Mag-
gie

¬

F. Kllcher. until she Is 21. when the
principal Is to be hers. Property at Vln-
ccnnes

-
, Intl. , Is to be similarly disposed of-

fer the benefit of her necs! , Maggl ? , Katie
Nellie and Elsie Kllcher. Her gold watch
was bequeathed to Maggie. The residue o
her property , real and personal , goes to her
husband , Uen F. Ueckett. C. J. Uogg Is
named as executor , and the will Is signed by
her mark-

.Uesinnlng
.

tomorrow Judge ? Uundy ani-
JudRp niner will hold court In the federa-
building. . Equity cases will have the prefer
enc ? . The judges will endeavor to clear ui
the equity docket , as no cases of this class
have been heard since last June.

Three Indians left the Uoyd hotel this
morning , cnroutc to the Sioux Falls p :

tentlary. They had been convicted at Dad
wood of having sold whisky to their ret
brethren. Their names were Afrald-of-Hls
Hors ? , Star-ln-the-Face and Hawk-Eye.

Fire Chief Malone has attached to his re-

port a recommendation that another steame-
be purchased for the use of the city. Th
steamers In service , whll ? capable of dolnt
good work , are old and liable to get out of[

order nt a critical moment. One of them hasi

been In service twenty-five , and the others i

twelv * years. Malone also recommends the
construction of moro lire cisterns and the es-

tablishment
¬

of a hose house out on Twenty-
seventh street.

Climate does not affect Dr. Price's Uaklng-
Powder. . It keeps and works In any climate.-

Vorrton

.

llrevltle .

VEUDON. Neb. , April 15. (Special. ! A

unique meeting of the Young People's Society
ot Christian Endeavor of the different
churches was held at the Evangelical church
last evening.

County Superintendent Kuhlman gave the
seniors of the High school their final exam-
inations

¬

Thursday and Friday.-
U.

.
. H. Pollock , assistant Sunday school

superintendent , assisted by Ilev. J. L. Fisher ,

pastor of the Congregational church , organ-
ized

¬

a Sunday school In a school house about
four miles south of Verdon last Sunday with
twenty-six members.-

W.
.

. L. Uark. proprietor of the Verdon
house , and K. E , Clark left Monday for Nor-
ton

¬

county , Kansas , and Hitchcock county ,

Nebraska , to look after their lauded Inter-

A'very

-

pleasant party was given by Miss
Ethel Cullen at her home last week-

.CUrk
.

Linn has purchased lots In town and
will erect a dwelling house at once.

John Benedict has also purchased a resi-

dence
¬

lot. to which he will move his present
dwelling house.

Now Mnii AtlomptH Self Destruction.
HYANNIS , Neb. , April 15. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) A man by the name of Frank Decker
ot Stlllwater , N. Y. . attempted to commit sui-

cide

¬

at Whitman In this county last evening by
shooting himself through the right cheek
with a revolver. There are chances for re-

covery.
¬

. The man seems to bo partly de-

mented
¬

, and did not know until same time
afterward that he had shot himself. Ills
relatives ire on the way from New York to
take care of him. Decker's people are re-

ported
¬

to le In good circumstances , and no
explanation can be made of his act-

.liitrrcKtini

.

; KnMor Kervlrm.
BEATRICE , April 15. ( Special. ) Easter

day probably brought happiness to many
hearts , but In no place was It more fully
manifested than at the Nebraska Institution

8iC

of

l.omou Crc.iin I'lo.
Paste No. 5Vt pints milk , S tablespoon-

fuls
-

corn starch. 1 cup sugar. 2 tablespoon-
fuls

-

butter. 1 each Royal Extract
L mon , Cloves and Cinnamon , juice of 2
lemons , yelks ot 4 eggs. Doll milk , add
corn starch dissolved In a little milk ; when
It rebolls. take oO. beat In yelks , butter ,

lemon juice and extracts ; pour at once Into
pie plates lined with paste , having high rim

as described In Custard Pie bake In hot
oven , until paste Is cooked , about 20 min ¬

utes.

l'te No. 1 (TcmlMile ru tc .

Three cupfuls sided flour. I1,4 cupfuls but-
ter

¬

, yelks S eggs , fj cup Ice water , Vt tea-
ipoonful

-
Hoyal Hiking Powder. Sift to-

gether
¬

Hour and powder on pastry slab , form
It In ring with back of hand put In middle

or Feeblfr Minded Y.oijths , located In this
city. In response tp invitations from the
superintendent , Dr. J : T. Armstrong , about
200 guests were ''aMtmblcd In tha largo
gymnasium room at 3 lo'clock Sunday nfierl-
oon.

-
. The Inmates , p ceded by Mrs. Arm ¬

strong. filed In and were seated In the end
of the room opposite1 'Ofie place reserved for
the gueits. The program consisted of thrco-
larts , coming under the heads "The Risen
King. " "Nature'sVclcomo" and "Lights-
Sarthly and HeaVenly. " There were per-
laps fifty of the little folks taking active
iarts , and so well did each one ImnJlo his
ole that visitors wer ? Jed to forget the fact

that the little ones before them wereIn any-
way deficient In mental faculties-

.CttUl'

.

I'KOSl'XGT.I isTlL.1 llltHlll11f.lt.-

1'lno

.

Itnltn Fnlllnc Thrmtlimit Houtlic.is-
tNrbrmkn Dull .Storm itt Itiilliinnlii.-

WAYNB
.

, Neb. , April 15. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A fine rain has Loon tailing this
evening. Crop prospects were never better
In the history ofVayno county. Four
hundred aud two acres of sugar beets have
been contracted for In the vicinity of Wayne-

.HUMPHREY
.

, Neb. , April 15. (Special
Telegram. ) Another steady rain Is In
progress hero this afternoon. The wind Is
from the east and conditions are favorable
for a twelve-hour rain. Wheat and oats are
looking flno. The warm weather , preceded
by the heavy rains ot a week ago. have
brought small grain up nicely and pros-
pects

¬

are very encouraging.
AURORA , Neb. , April 15. ( Special. )

Yesterday was about as windy , dirty and
disagreeable a day as this locality has had
this season. The wind blew hard all day ,

culmlatlng In a gale from the southwest ,

preceded by a light shower nnd followed by-
a calm. It portends rain again this morn-
Ing.INDIANOLA.

. Neb. . April 15. (Special
Telegram. ) Ono of the worst dust storms
In the memory of the oldest inhabitants
set In about midnight and still prevails.-

DEW1TT.
.

. Neb. . April 15. (Special ) A
heavy wind storm , accompanied by an elec-
trical

¬

storm , passed over this section last
night. It was so dark , except for the vivid
flashes of lightning , which only blinded
them the more , that people returning home
from church were compelled to walk and
lead their teams to keep them In the read.-
No

.

rain has fallen us yet , although the
weather Is very threatening

ELM CREEK. Neb. . April 15. ( Special
Telegram. ) Another rain has been falling
all evening. Grass and small grain are
growing rapidly and everything points te-
a bountiful harvest.

YORK , Neb. . April 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A good rain has been falling nt
Intervals at this place all day.

VALENTINE , Neb. , April 15. ( Special
Telegram. ) A nlco rain is falling hero to-

night.
¬

. The soil has been In excellent condi-
tion

¬

for the last week and farmers are press-
Ing

-
the work of getting In grain.-

UL'TTE
.

, Neb. . April 15. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A steady , drizzling rain has fallen
here all day and still continues.

TECUMSEH , Neb. . April 15. (Spsclal-
Telegram. . ) A good , steady , soaking rain
has been falling here the greater part of the
day and this evening. Vegetation Is cense
fluently greatly benefited.

SIDNEY , Neb..Aprl] 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A heavy snow and rain storm Is
prevailing here and It seems to bo general
throughout the country. It will prove a
boon to the farmers. Some have been hold-
Ing

-
back from planting. Merchants are

jubilant.

The majority of mortals rely open others
thoughts and ldeas Urv Price's Pure Cream
Uaklng Powder 13 the universal vicar 01

household economy and comfort-

.JUunlcror

.

Ciirlotou Tnkcu to the 1'nn-

.FREMONT.
.

'
. April , ,

15. ( Special. ) This
morning a hack containing Sheriff Mllllken ,

Deputy Tealo and Charlie Carlcton drove up-

to the Elkhorn depot. Word had been given
out that Carleton would not be taken to Lin-
coln

¬

today , -and consequently there were no
more peoplu than usual at the depot. The
prisoner was very soon recognized by his
acquaintances , and a great many peoplt
crowded around to see him. He talked and
laughed with his friends as though he were
only going away on a few days' trip , and
seemed wholly unconperned about what the
future had In store for him. Ho seemed
much Interested In what was going on
around him , showed no trace of any emotion
or feeling as he did Saturday afternoon when
Informed of the action ot the governor , nnd
were It not for thu presence of the sheriff
and deputy and the heavy handcuffs ho had
on no one would have thought that ho was
leaving his old home with a probability of
never being a free man again. As the train
pulled out Carleton called out goodbye to
some of his friends In as careless , light-
hearted

-
a manner as though he were going

to Lincoln for a pleasure trip.-
LINCOLN.

.

. April 15. (Special. ) Charles C-

.Carlcton
.

, whose sentence was commute1 to
life Imprisonment by Governor Holcomb. ar-
rived

¬

in Lincoln today In charge ot Sheriff
George D. Mllllken of Dodge county , and
waa turned over to Warden Beemer of the
penitentiary. The prisoner shows the effect
of long confinement In jail , but his spirits
are considerably raised by receipt ot the
news of executive clemency.-

Una

.

Hunched the hupronio Court.
LINCOLN , April 15. (Special. ) The rather

celebrated case of Fred RatUuwelt , plaintiff ,

against John D , Watklns and George A. Hoag-
land and partners and George A. Dennett , ap-
peal

¬

from the district court of Douglas
county , reached the supreme court today.-
It

.
was developed In the lower court that the

wife of Radzuwelt had signed a number ot
notes of which her husband was In Ignorance.
The total amount of the notes on which sull
was brought was 745.09 and costs. Judg-
ment

¬

wao secured by default , and subse-
quently

¬

Radzuwclt ecured a temporary In-

junction
¬

restraining Sheriff Dennett from
selling his property. This Injunction was
madu perpetual , end hence the appeal on the
part of the sheriff and judgment creditors.-

Miito

.

llom Notot.
LINCOLN , April 15. (Special. ) Articles of

Incorporation have b en filed with the secre-
tary

¬

ot state of the Statute Law Dook com ¬

pany. The principal place of business will
be Omaha , and the capital stock Is $20,000-
In shares of $200 each. The Incorporate are
T. L. Cole. James IK Thomas and C. S. Mont-
gomery

¬

, Cole being president. Thomas vice
president and secretary and Bertha Cook
treasure. ' .

The State Relief commission still has on
hand quite u large quantity of garden seeds
received from Washington , ani Is In a posi-
tion

¬

to supply alt demands that may be made
upon It. The Deed Is In excellent condition ,

ficsli and adapted to western soil and culti-
vation.

¬

. _ '

Mnrrleil nt aurpr'.ae.
SURPRISE , N b. .

''April 15. (Special. )

Warren Slstey and MLsm-Mollle Clark of Sur-
prise

¬

were* married at the Methodist Hplsco-
pal church yesterday. Rev. J. A. Chapln of-
flclatlng. ' ' " "

the butter and egg yelks , which
work together then add water , a little at

, using the flour from Inside ot the ring ,

until the Is' formed Into a very smooth
paste.

Meat No. 1.
Seven pounds currants , & pounds peeled

and , 3Vi pounds beef , 3V4
pounds suet , VS pound each citron , lemon
and orange pr , 2 4 pounds coffee sugar.
2 pounds raisins. < nutmegs , 1 ounce cinna-
mon

¬

, H ounce each cloves and mace , 1 pint
brandy , and 1 pint wine. Wash ¬

, dry , pick them , stone the raUlns. re-
move

¬

skin and sinew * from Iwef and cuet ,
chop each Ingredient separately , very fine ,
put Into large pan as they are finished ,
finally adding * apices , brandy and wine thor-
oughly

¬

mix together pack In Jar * , store In

Cures Colds , Coughs, Con-
sumption

¬ Cures Scrofuln , General De-
bility

¬

, llronuhitis , Asthinn , , I OHF ofl'lcsli , Anavmint-
nitdnml nit Pulmonary Complaints nil Wasting Hlsca.ica.

Drinking in the buoyant o.one-
of the mountains , sweet with the

ye odor of spruce and hemlock , many
y) a pilgrim in search of the fountain
W of health , lias found surcease from
W anxious thoughts and the goal for

W which he searched. But not all

W who should go to the mountains ,

w or who could be benefited by a-

w 'sojourn in the pincy woods could go-

w if they would. And if they could ,

w not all seasons would be fitted for')f such a sojourn. The rigors of the
climate in those regions make it

unpleasant if not impossible to live
there in winter , the very season
when weak lungs need their help
most. But thanks to the progress-
ive

¬

science of medicine , which has
caught the ozone of the mountains ,

distilled the healing odors of the
pine forest , and holds them captive
in the emulsified oil from the fresh
liver of the Norwegian cod fish ,

IT * " * *

f. A. 181 Pcnrl Street New
, ] nlc get plump on '

Kor sale by nil Omaha drueslsts nnJ druuslata Trade by Itleh.irdson Drue nnJ Urucc Co. .

LAW TESTED

District Court Passes Upon the Act Grant-

ing

¬

the Eight of Eminent Domain.

MAY CONDEMN THE RIGHT OF WAY

IK'cIfllon In Iniiiortnut In Hearing Upuu
the ConstruotUiii of Jinny Large

CtinulH 1'ropiMi-d or I'nr-

tlully
-

Completed. ,

NORTH PLuYTTE , Neb. . April 15. (Spo ,

clal Telegram. ) The case of Paxton ana
Hersliey against the FarmersiandMerchanta_ _
Irrigation company , Involving the right ot
way for an Irrigation canal under construc-
tion

¬

by the Tarmers and Merchants company
across the plaintiffs' lands , lying some fif-

teen
¬

miles west of this city , up for final
hearing I" the district court hero , a
decision being given In favor ot the defend
ants. Judge Sinclair , iu rendering his opin-

ion

¬

of the- merits of the case , ruled that the
provision of the Irrigation act granting right
of eminent domain was The
right of condemnation of right of way for Ir-

rlgatlon
-

ditches Is by the decision placed
upon the same hisls as the condemnation ot
right of way for railway lines.

The decision U Important In Its bearing
upon the construction of a number of large
canals proposed or partially completed along
the valley.

Matchless and marvelous Is the swift and
even work done by Dr. Price's Baking Pow ¬

der. _
Trcnmicli lloiuls lntnito: l.

TECUMSEH , Neb. . April 15. (Special
Telegram. ) The boni proposition of Tecumseh
school district No. 32 , asking for an Issuance
of $9,000 bonds for an addition to the High
school building , nnd which was submitted
here , lacked but six votes of having
the required two-thirds. Ths poll was light.-
A

.
new school house 1s the only thing In the

line that will satisfy the psople. Too much
of the district's money lias already been spant-
In school houses that will not be of a per-
manent

¬

sort.

Full to Gut -oi'il drain.-
DUTTE

.

, Neb. , April 15. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Some 400 teams left the east end of
this county yesterday for O'Neill after seed.-
A

.

telegram was received from Alva Howland-
of the relief commission to hold teams for
further orders. The J8.2JO btate warrants
have not yet been sold , and no delivery of
grain could bs made. S. C. Sample , who
wont to Omaha aud Lincoln with the war-
rants

¬

, wired that there was iome kink In
both cases and he would not start home until
Monday.

York County I.ltlgntlnn.-
YORK.

.

. Neb. . 15. ( Special. ) Court
convened at this place today with Judge
Dates presiding. The term will be very short
and devoted entirely to equity. Today was
mostly spent In calling the docket and set ¬
ting down cases. Several Interesting ones
will bo disposed of. The cases af Hesseragainst Johnson , Chandler against Plgott et-
al. . and Kent K. Haydou. receiver of the Cap ¬

ital National bank of Lincoln , againstThompson et al will be taken up-

.Ucnth

.

nt .Mrs. J. C. Illation.
GRAND ISLAND , April 15. (Special. )

Yesterday at 10 o'clock Mrs. J. C. Bishop ,

wife of the county supervisor of Mayfield
township , was suddenly taken 111 , and at 12-
o'clock she was a ccrpse. Heart disease was
the cause. She leaves a husband and sixsons. Three of the sons Hvo In the far west
The was held this afternoon , andwas largely attended.-

Uomlio

.

of John Mathmri.
AURORA , Neb. , 15. ( Special. )

John Mathews , an old sotthr of thU ciunty
died last ot pneumonia , aged 70 years'
HB was a farmer.

SSra 3SSi ®3 3 e 3-

CO i W
ROYAL has the highest power any powder examined , and

Is pure and No other powder gave results so
FLOYD , M. S. , Ph. D. ,

of Iowa State Board of Health.

teaspoonful

)

;

gradually
; a-

tlmo
whole

filtncn

cored apples

l

white cur-
rants

;
;

constitutional.

1'latto

today

cold , dry place. This mince meat will keep
from 12 to 18 months. The fruit should never
bo flowered In making mince pie-

.Slinco

.

Meat No. S , ,

Two pounds currants , 5 pounds peeled and
cored apples , 2 pounds lean , boiled beef , 1
pound beef suet , % pound of citron , 2H
pounds coffee sugar. 2 pounds ralalns , 1
pound seedless raisins , 2 tableapoonfulv cin-
namon

¬

, 1 nutmeg , 1 tablespoontul each mace ,

clovei an allspice , 1 pint each Madeira wine
and brandy. Wash curranti , dry , pick them ,
stone the ralalus , remove nkln and sinews
from the beef , chop each Ingredient up separ-
ately

¬

, very fine place goon as done In large
pan , finally adding apices , Madeira and
brandy ; mix thoroughly ; pack In jars ; keep
In cool place.

the sufferers from lung troubles
need not brave the dangers of long
journeys in the winter time to se-

cure
¬

all the great benefits to be
secured from a season spent in these
grc.U storehouses of healing. Ozo-

muhion
-

brings all tiiese great heal-

ing
¬

properties to your very door.-

It
.

is made of Cod Liver Oil , Ozone
and Guaiacol. Guaiacol is a pro-

duct
¬

of the pine tree , and not only
has a marked healing eiTcct upon
the disiMSivl It'ng tissue , but has
the added viitue of destroying the
very germs of the disease. This

quality is a factor
in the successful treatment of lung
trouble which cannot be overcitii-
nated.

-

. The ozone supplies an extra
amount of oxygen which acts pow-

erfully
¬

on the blood , revivifying
and purifying it , and making it
able to burn up carry otT the
worn-out tissues , also enables

IS ° SA1"v '
, York

> ami beautiful

everywhere. A

came

;

This extraordinary Is the most
wonderful discovery of the ase. It h s been
endorsed by the leading scientific men ofEuioixi-

aud Auicrica.
11 u cl y a n is-
pmely Tfcgo-
table-
.lIUlljHll

.
Etopj-

Prematureness

of the discharge
Iu 'JO days.

Cures

AI'TEB

Constipation , Dizziness , Fulling Sensations,
Nervous Twitching ; of the yca nnd other parts.
Strengthens , Invigorates and tones the cntlioB-

yfclera. . 11 udyiin cures Debility , Ncrvousners ,
Jsaiisslous , nud Oovelopes and restores weak
organs. 1'nlus In the back , losses by day ot
night are Mopped quickly. Over 2,000 private
cudorscmenti.-

PiematurcncM
.

means Impotenry In the first
Btago. It is ufymptotnof seminal wcnkne SBi.c-
lbarrenness. . It cull bt stopped In "0 days by the
usooflludvau.

The now discovery was tnndo by thoBpccln-
lIstsof

-

thoold famous lludmm Hoillcnl Inntl-
Into.

-

. KU the strongest vltallzer made. Ills
very powerful , but harmless. Sold for Sl.CO a-

pocltaco or 5 package* for S5.PO ( plain scaled
boxes * . Wrlttcmmnrantce given for n cure. It
yea buy boxes And are not entirely cured ,

dx moro will bo scut to yon frco of nil charges.
Bend for circulars and testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL ,

1032 MAHSET ST. ,
FRANCISCO , CALIFORNIA.

Easily , Quickly , Permanently Restored-

.Dohllltv

.

, and nil the train
"L of evils from early errors or

) later axucsavs. the results of
overwork , ilckiiws. worry

" v etc. Full utrenttn , cluveU-
oiimuutnnd to..RKivento-

jcvery uruan and portion
ofthubcily. Simple. nnt-
urnl methods. Iinm l | .. ate Improvement t cen.

Fullure Irapccilble. 2.000 refortmcw. Dnok ,
explanation , mil proofs mailed (jculod ) .

CO. , Buffalo , N.Y.-

NOTICE.

.

.
Sealed proposals will us received by theSlate Printing Uoai a at the oillce of thebeciftary of State at any time buforoednesday. May 1 isar at 2 o'clock p. in. .

? " ' ' "" ( antlb""ll ff! , , 'jvo thousand

Senate and house Journals to be printedon book paper , two pounds per iiulre uunerroyal octavo form , standard brevier tvneuntied with six to pica leads batween thelines , nnd the pages shall be twenty-sixplcii cms In width nnd forty-two pica emsin Icncth of printed matter , without un ¬necessary blanks , broken pa a , or para-Kraphs -
, blanks between proeeetllnjrs of eachday. between different session of tinH.imeday. nnd between heads nnd subheads , notto exceed one brevier line.

The blndliiK shall be In the same stylennd quality as thu house journals of 1831
Session laws to be printed on book papertwo pounds per quire , small pica typepane * to b > "ttme size and form us the lawsof 1SS5 , with marginal noUs und Indexbound In full sheep.

,

1'roposals will also be received at theEnmo time nnd place for printing the su ¬preme court icjiorts and court calendars ,nnd for furnlililnu- all blankx , blank booksuncl circulars , Including icvenue blanks re ¬quired by the olllcers of the- executive de ¬partment of the state for a period of twoyears from ilntc of contract
Samples nnd estimates of Kinds ami qual-tlly

-

of supplies to li turnlsbeil can be seenwt the otllce of the secretary of stnte.Proposals must state for wh.it price thebidder will furnish all hunks in this chi.viper P.IK * . nnd fur nil blanks und circularsper hundred.-
Kor

.

the printing of ono hundred thousand(1000.0) vouchers for the us * of all of thedenartments if the stnte in the disburse-
merit of i'an'J In be divided Into twenty
((20)) or more forms , samples of which , to-
irether

-
with tlie amount required of eachform , nru on III'In the olllcf of the secre ¬tary of state 8al l vouchers nil to be-pilnted nnd delivered to the. olllcc of theauditor of public accounts at the Capitolbuilding. Lincoln , on or before the 15thclay of Alay , 18M. The printing of thesevouchers to b : u separate nnd distinct clans

of work from any or all of the other workherein advertised Tor-
.Kach

.

proi osal must be accompanied by a
bond In th sum of {S.O'M.u ) , with two ormoro sureties , conditional Unit the bidder
will. In case of nward , within live davit
after notice , enter Into contract to do the
work-

.lllds
.

to be marked , "Proposals for PublicPrinting , " care socratury of state.
Galley and page proof for laws nndjournals must be furnished to the proper

olllcer , nnd all work to be deliver* ' ! Iti good
order , free of cost , at the oillce of thu sec-retary

-
of state , within nlnet ) ituys from

thu uato of contract-
.Itlght

.
to reject nml or nil bids reserved.

J. A. PIPKU.
Hecretry of Btute.
J. 8 IIAHTM'JY. Stute Print.-

Ing
.

State Treasurer.-
KUCJKNR

. Hoard.
MOO11K.

Auditor Public Accounts.
All inlOt

it to return to the
system tiie nutiiment which is so
richly supplied by the palatable
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil ,
through which these great curative
agents are introduced into the sys-

tem.
¬

. ' Science never produced a
grander remedy for all forms of-

hmgtroubksthanOZOMULSION. .

There is nothing new or untried
about it. Huh ingredient is n

stand ird remedy in itself , and has
been successfully prescribed in lung
troubles for years by physicians.
Only the combination is new , and
Ozomulsion is to-day more popular
than Cod Liver Oil or Guaiacol
has ever been with physicians in
their regular practice , among con-

sumptive
¬

or scrofulous patients , or
those suffering from any form of
wasting disease. It is up to date ,

thoroughly reliable , never disap-

points
¬

, is always

THE KIND PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE.
SLOCUM CO. , City.-

Thla
.

n-atnca OZOML'fSIOff.

supplied Co. Omalm.

IRRIGATION

Its

today

April

funeral

April

night

leavening
wholesome. satisfactory.

DAiyiS
Che.mfst

germ-destroying

and
and

Rejuvenator

six

INSTITUTE

five-

.ERIFWFniOAL

nre

disease-weakened

and sure.

To the-

Readers of
THE
BEE ,

Literature of
every description
free of all charge
save postage
and clerical expenses ,

Look at the-

Catalogue m-

Tte Sunday Bee.

1,150 Titles.

See the-

Certificate

Printed in
Every IBSUO of-

Vo cnil tfci tnarrelnui French
IlrtiiBjy CALTHOQ f ! * . au4 it-

Ircul Kuuraufo that DA1TII09 will
hi IM' Illxhurcr. A : Kmluloni ,

mid HI'4 rilltK Jo.1 Vizor.-
f

.

'it it ami far ialisinl ,
AM. . .VON MOHU. CO , . H-

Ool. . lufH'io * U. C! U U. CU *. [
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GRAND COMBINATION SALE

OP-

CONSISTING OP

Fancy Saddlers ,

Single Drivers.

Coach and-

Carriage Teams ,

A-

TMEXICO , MO , ,

April 23 aii J 24,1,
SEND FOR CATALOG-

UE.JDLARK

.

& POTTS.


